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Carlson Brothers Finish UM Grid Careers 
by 
Eric Wiltse 
UM Information Services 
After eight-years of competition, football has become a fall habit for Jeff and 
Bruce Carlson. The two UM seniors from Great Falls ended their gridiron careers last 
Saturday against Puget Sound. 
In one sense, it's kind of like leaving a family or giving up a way of lifeo 
Their father, Grizzly head coach Gene Carlson, sums it all up, "After coaching these 
two for so long, it' 11 seem mighty lones_ome around here without them." 
The Carlson brothers have each had successful final seasons. Bruce handled 
punting and place kicking chores for four-years at UM. This season he established 
University of Montana records for career points (196) and career field goals (35). 
An injury hampered the 6-1, 206 pound Carlson early in the season but he finally 
returned to the outside linebacker position against Northern Colorado, the second to 
last game of the season. 
UM linebacker coach Pat Dolan says, "It was a big setback for the defense to lose 
Bruce until late in the season. He is a quick, agile player with good strength. He 
played excellently against Northern Colorado and did a super job stopping their 
outside running game." 
Bruce feels indebted to his center, Ron Lebsack, and his holder, Mike Rohan, for 
assisting with his kicking success. "I couldn't have done it without their help .. " 
Bruce is a Business Administration major at the University of Montana He plans 
to teach and coach at the high school level. 
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Jeff Carlson hagan his college football career as a receiver and kicker for the 
University of Wyoming freshman team. He transferred to Oregon's Mt. Hood Community 
College in 1975, sat out a season there, and then returned to Montana to ioin the 
Grizzlies in 1976. 
Jeff was a starter most of last year and moved permanently into the number one 
strong safety spot this season. He picked off two interceptions this fall and, as 
the only senior in the defensive backfield, provided leadership for the young Grizzly 
secondary. 
"Jeff has played consistently all fall," says Pokey Allen, UM defensive 
coordinator and secondary coach. "He reads the pass and rush well and is one of our 
best tacklers. He has helped the younger players and calmed them down in tight 
situations." 
Jeff also majors in Business Administration and is interested in attending flight 
school to become a pilot. 
Bruce and Jeff played their high school ball for Great Falls High School where 
their father coached for 15 years. They were members of several undefeated, state AA 
championship Bison squads. Both were kicking specialists at Great Falls High and still 
hold several kicking and scoring records there. 
Great Falls High School has produced many outstanding kickers including former 
Grizzly Dan Worrel, whose UM career points and field goal records were broken by 
Bruce Carlson. Terry Thomas, another ex-Bison, who broke some of the Carlson brothers' 
high school records, will probably assume place kicking duties for the Grizzlies next 
season. 
Other current UM football players from the Electric city are Dale Taylor, Scot 
Ferda, Grant Kleckner, Kelly Johnson, and Mike Rohan. 
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